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mmholds options on several plet*»efp»p Rlco. Replaces the number of killed 
erty in the favored zone. at 1000 and reiterates his estimate of

* Unde Samuel Is Awake. 100,000 destitue. Gen. Davis says:
Speaking ot things generally, Mr. “In a few limited areas the coffee is 

Joslin informed The-Nuggeet man that 'half safe. In the remaining area the 
Colonel Ray, commandant of the United erdp is almost totally ruined and the 
States troo^o re the Yukon, has com- trees so injured that next year’s crop 
menced the construction of a govern witt not exceed 50 percent. Bansnaxf 
ment public wagon road from Eagle furnished half the food and sweet pota- 
overto the Fortymile country, and all toes, rive and com and yams, all of 
in American territory, and that it is in- which are grown here supplied the 
tended to establish a town at its ter, other half to 50 per cent of the inhabi- 
minus. Whether it will be on Jack tants. But the bananas, beans, rice and 
Wade creek,^>n Steel creek or ft Sam corn ate all destroyed and half the pota- 
Patch's place has not yet been deter
mined- but Mr. Joslin says it will, in 
his opinion, be the latter. The A. C.
C* are keeping tabs on the pro jeet and 
will establish a store at tfie pb*M as 
soon as the question |s settled. This 
road will undoubtedly take much-trade 
and travel away from FoAymlie. Active 
work was commenced on Thursday.

II 1
Klondike Capitalists Captured 

By Its Promises.
Commii

_ ,ceipt of

Billy Chappell Puts $32,000 Caâh 
Into Nos. 8 and 9 Above Lower- 
Unde Sam Is Awake.

The Statu» of th<
Left
and

Billy Chappel, one of the Klondike’s 
E , ‘ best known and most successful men,
» bas invested $3Z,OOOcash ip Jack Wade 
Ll c^ek property, and Falcon Joslin, Hke-
- wise welt" known and admittedly «
:....rarely competent judge of values, is en-
f- thusiastic over the promise of vast?
Efe wealth which the district holds out to 

man. The two gentlemen went down ", 
fe_: there on August 24, accompanied by C.
S------ E. Shannon, who had interested them —

in the richness of the creek and Sidney 
Hope, and arrived home on Sunday 
night. That they were completely satis
fied with their trip is very evident, for 
when Mr. Chappel left for home he bore 

FT- i« his pocket a bill of sale for a two- 
thirds interest in Nos. 8 and 9 above 
lower discovery, while his exchequer,” 
at the same time, was short just $32,000 

I ' —and Mr. Chappel thinks he got à bar- 
agin at that. The claims were the prop 
erty of Abel Bros, whom Mr. Shannon 
represented.

. In talking to The Nugget man about 
the district, Mr. Joslin endeavored to 
observe the utmost conservatism, but he- 
was still unable to conceal the fact that 
he is an enthusiast over its prospecté.
He produced and exhibited to the re
porters’ covetous gaze a handful of beau- 

: tiilll coarse gold and nuggets, seme of 
the latter weighing an ounce, that be 
brought from No. 7, adjoining Mr.

. Chappel’s purchase. “We stood by,” 
said he, "and saw this taken out of the 
ground. This one. “and he held up 
one of the largest, “ was picked out of 
the ground with his finger by one of 
the men, just as you niijght pick 
potato. At No. 7 they iiave opened up 
the ground on the bench, into which 
they have gone from eight to ten feet; 
the cut is 200 feet king across the face 
of the bench, and every foot of it is 
gold bearing. On the width of the pay- 
streak will, of course, depend the value 
of the claim, as it has not yet been 
thoroughly prospected ; but if it extends 
to the back line of the claim and the 
prospects hold out, it ought to be worth 

*: -a million — it will be exceedingly 
valuable. It is believed, too, that the 
paystreak is very wide, for a man lately 
staked back of No. 6 and struck good 
pay—getting a nugget worth $117 and 
$409.iti fine gold from a hole 8x6 feet.

‘One thing that will tend to increase 
the value of the creek is the fact that 
the cost of mining is comparatively 
cheap—cheaper than here. It is shal
low, the geld is of a high grade and it 
can be summer and winter diggings.
There is good pay above upper discovery 
and good prospects below lower dis- 

- covery, while everything bet
iXTichr Tbe pups are ako developing 
from 60 cents to 70 cents In the gravel 
of the water and are bound to be good 

ïu properties.. Everybody down there are 
happy over the prospects. ”

It is also learned that Mr. Chappel / Advices f 
offered $43,000 cash for Nos. 6 and 7 U»Xlrt^i 
above lower, and that it was declined. ****■
Dudley McKinney, who

Commisstffiter 
this week of nc 
the new Yukon bill ; 
copy of tiy|“ 
ance to t! 
it «Sects 1

ptoes.
“I now estimate over 1000 dead and 

100,000 -hungry, one-half this number 
being homeless. Hunger will increase 

.rather than dimihiah for many week».”
As ft

Murder Reported.
An unconfirmed report of a murder bn 

Last Chance reached town last night 
thryugb the police, one of whom came 

New York, Aug. 22.—A dispatch to down from Hunker to report to tTolonel

by land and water d,tly. L ,2"™'"“* "I”*? n-dbou»
kMp coming in îrom all over the conn- f1WOp 6 0n ®°minton thill 

try requesting food, medicines and 
money. There are no means of raising 
funds in the different localities. At 
Waunbo an effort was made to start a

provides for 1 
bers of the Ÿ
the people the qualifi« 
naturalized or native t 
jecta of the age of 21 y 
have resided In the 
period of 12 months. Such 
ive members wTll hold . 
period of two y 
council la also a 
members of the 
more than the cc

L - ‘j

a roan was
murdered on Last Chanée about two 
weeks ago, and hie body burned in his 
cabin tocover the crime. Leek, coming 
along later, found the bones of the 

_____^er«d man. TJik is all the police know
91^—..

Another importantmûr
is in relation to the llqi 
The manufacture of intox 
kind in the territory is for 
importation of liquor intc 
is prohiib&d except by p 
the governor in council 
This it will be observed t 
late conditions which ha 
thing but satisfactory.
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by a paragraph of the ,m„ rv.u, 
follows: f‘As soon as any meml 
the territorial council 
commissioner in council shell have 
power to impose taxes for any purpose 
within the jurisdiction of the commis
sioner in council.” It is a vague un
certain and unsatisfactory term and to 
a man up a tret ten be productive of
much future trouble, — ..... . ~

The supreme court of British Colum-

BÆWri

rm
tCt ip*PF?

r>,out a
-Ai a ^45

* w&g.»
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bia is constitued a 
the territorl l

As the commissioner is believed lo be 
anxious to begin taxing the people he 
maybe expected to arrange with out 
lose of time tor the election of the two 
people's representatives which is left 
entirelyieliis hands.
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construction of the telegmpb line struck
for an, advance of 50 cent» per day.^
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CharlwjtfPlWined to 
are $8.8$BOYS OF THE FIRE DEPARTMENT FI ND IT DIFFICULT TO KB8FWÀBM enri

the
now

board. The 
quality of.. 
ttMffc; to W

popular subscription, but only 10 pe
sos were obtained.

In consequence of the putrefaction of 
bodies, typhoid fever has developed at 
Arrayo. The captains of coastwise ves
sels complain that the bed odors at the 
various porta have caused them more 
âüffefing tbau the hurricane; Tbe re- 

of the board of healtn up to, last

» food. The line 
ite river and wool 
*on witibn 16 dev»

of the affair at present, but an inveetiga- 
tion is now l>eing made.

W. H Lucas, of No. 6, on Last 
Chance, was in Dawson Tuesday and 
confirmed the report, though he did not 
know the name of the murdered mewT 
He eeys the victim waa in a tent on a 
bench and be had undoubtedly been 
murdered as hirst oil hid been crushed 
and the tent fited to hide the crime.

probably the

i, ü
rm

?

them Mr. Beall

c. end liaiiil 
wilt he apt, 
only need th 
atonally iluri

PP He said robbery 
y gave the number killed as i973 ; , moUve for the murder.

Ponce state that there has 
ng at Cauco, but that it 

lied by the local

•V'

1000
and 28,

has been easily q#i 
guard. The local a 
ning short of money with which to pay 
workmen. There are no report» of 

-lever as yet from the south side of the 
island. The authorities are making 
strenuous efforts to relieve the country 
districts, where great distress is re
ported.

Washington, Ang. 22. —A cable die j 
patch has been received at the war de-

viS giving addi
tional details of the conditions in Porto !

Don’talso down 
there, bodgbt -tr-400- foot -*ractionF4>e- 
tween 3 and 4 above lower for $10,000 
cash, while Mr. Josljn admits that he

was les are run-
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office on Wednesday evening. It flj 
evidently brought to the surface b«| 
pâssing of the Wilkie Irving, as 
in a row boat_saw it following in the 
wake of the ve'ssel. The man was an. 
parently 35 year» of age, hut the _ 
was greatly decomposed and the feat 
utes were not

[OBI 1H GROVES.■UR fortune which; befell his sou ’and the 
illness of his wife; be is, indeed, near
ly |11 himself, though he was able to 
secure some rest while on the way in.
He brought with him letters of intro
duction to many of our prominent citi
zens, together with affidavits concern
ing the accident described by Congréss- 
man Jenkins. He has been convinced

Which De- from the first that his boy was insane at Body of a Dead Mail Found In the 
the time of his crime, and the condition, Hootallnqua and Another In the 
in which he found, bin) upon his arrival i
here was even worse than he had any | __ — .

to imagine. The boy was taken A party of Dawson men* namely, T.
Thursday and failed to J- Moorp, Edward Duffy, Charles Tracy

and C. P. Brossious, while engaged in 
chopping wood on the Lewes river 
about 15 miles above Fort Selkirk on

«: a
r-=

That Followed Arthur Goddard 
From Early Childhood.

Two More Victims Are Added 
to the Long Roll. With N(

distinguishable. On one 
hand was a woolen mitten; from which 
it is judged that his death occurred dur
ing the winter. There was notlfhig i„I;| 
the packets but a silver watch, a memo- 
ramlum book and a knife. Inspector 
Scarth decided that an inquest would be 2 
unnecessary and had the remains In
terred at once. On Friday the body 
was identified as that of Wm. J. Smith, 
who was drowned in the Klondike P® 
river near its mouth on June 2.

■

"ULTftZ ™ » .
Congressman-The Father Here.

- ■ ...

The cause of the ip

\ One of 
CoaYukon—One Identified.
Har

sanity which pos
sessed Arthur Goddard when he fell 
upon James Prater—the acçident to
which, undoubtedly, was due his condi- Shadow of Death.

“—rKrS
Fglls, Wisconsin, the home of the un- Scotia>_but came to the Klondike from was in Hfe> about 5 feet 9 inches in hers of the N. W. M. P. expired Thuts 
fortunate bok The letter was written Brookline, Mich. ^He was 35 years of height, weighed about 180 pounds, was day. They are Corporal Richardson, 
on June 30/ and the congressman stated a8e and leaveea Wife, ^ho hvee4n Daw- ^ light complexion and had sandy Corporal Rudd, Constables T. Rogers, 
that he deWd information of Arthmr’s Th^ hair. H« Wora Jugh .^ fAJUttsEfe^mt^EffiteE^dHiklyard,
condition, no word having, up to that * uaerai *llltakePlace at * ~ of overaHa, and - « sweater updemeah Mallette Ree»t--MeFhff»4; •JacAsun, MlpB
time be/n received from his attorney or ^ {r.om ** *£2** which was aegnvas.vesL-^d a sort hat. ley. Coats, Newman, Thomas, McNair,
anyone directly connected with the f rîrrw f Î* u . ,1 Bcsîdes a few dollara.in m°ney andaMorton, Taylor. Of these, Constante 
case. The letter says in part: balmed by Jenkins A: Barter; an<Lwill Couple Qf knives, the pockets held a McPhail has re-enlisted for okc year,
-iLwAmy. 1.»=, ta, **».

his Anarriage, I have known Kis mother , ... ^ . . ._ __ logger s license issued to h. ». imgi> bry, Natterons, Hildyard, Mai left ami
evtfr since her marriage and have known «buy outside for permanent interment on hfay jg, Jf69, the otbef ‘ a hill Reed have rë-enlistéd for two years, th|
Arthur ever since he was born. His next spring. Deceased spent the winter agaiast josie Tingley for care in the others retiring from the service. Con-rs »r *?*•***«»

yVomanJ ever lived. No boy was more ̂  ? fromtheie a few weeks ago. April, 1899. As the name Josie is that at Fortyitfile, left for "tlfè Ontsidepn
/ tenderly and properly raised than Ar- Mrs. Lucy Thomas, m Outer of Mrs. of a woman, tbetheory has been worked Friday,

thur. His father mother and sister are Hannah Butt, of the Klondike, died sud- out that the sick one was the man’s Two new men were transferred to the 
/ among the very finest and best of our denly at her home in Seattle a couple of

S,°tora,Ar,tS1„ri.n’Lb,T4feS H” “'7'
and there was no possible excuse tor Ar t° Seattle for the purpose of bringing 
thur doing anything wrong unless it the mother in here, and they were just
was under the impulse of insanity. Up on the point of leaving when the sad
to this time we have not had any defi- atr__f nite information in regard to this un- event occurred.
fortunate affair further than what we The funeral of the late Odelon Ça- 
have been permitted to read in a copy 

Nugget, which seems 
very full and fair ac-

reason
before him on 
recognize his father.
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aflore Police Retire.
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m
wife and that possibly she was drowned 
at the same time he was while coming 
down one of the rivers, possibly the 
Thirtymile. A grave was dug on an 
island near the place where the body 
was found and cribbed up to keep it 
from caving in, and there the remains 

dieux, who shot himself on Wednesday, were given ChfTstïiFBunTl by the men 
took place Saturday afternoon at 2 
o’clock from the Catholic church. Capt.
Scarth decided that an inquest would be

Dawson detachment on Friday—Consta- ;J| 
biff Dyer, of Tagish, and Constable Mal- 
lett of Eortymile. They will be at 
tached (o the town station.

sir
..

To Hydraulic Indian River.
F. L. Lidelle, who has been granted 

a concession for hydraulicking on In- 
who found them. The news of the dian river, sent a corps of men tcf the % 
affair, together with the foregoing de- place Saturday to survej' the ground, ! 
scription, was brought to The Nuggeti consisting of L. Netland, John Hoey, 'J 
office by Messrs. Moore and Duffy, who 
can be found by interested ones at their 
cabin on the Klondike river, about one 
mile from its mouth.

The body Of a drowned man was 
found in the Yukon, opposite the post-

of the Klondike 
to have given 1 
count of It.

“When Arthur was about 6 years of 
age he was coasting On a sidewalk in 
this city that ran down on the edge of a 
hill some 30 or 40 feet fall. A little 

k dog ran out, snapping at Arthur’s legs,
1 and turning his hgad round to watch 
I - the movements of the dpg, mislead, him 

and he slipped under the fence or rail
ing that protected the sidewalk and 
went over the decline and fell on his 
head, crushing his skull severely. He 
was brought hetiic Senseless and re
mained for some six days hovering be
tween life and death. At about the ex
piration of that time he showed some 
signs of living and he remained in his 

Up bed for about six weeks, when be got
i-'v up. He was treated by some méditai 

men, and Dr. Hall remarked t 
thur would either be feeble mifided or 
certainly go insane before death if he 
lived long. .

“The very first day he was able to 
get out of doors a good neighbor insist
ed upon his going, over to their house, 
promising to look after him eo that hia 
mother might have a little rest, and 

fs some one raised a trap-door and in 
some manner Arthur fell down, strik
ing his head severely and losing his

r hovering between life and death. The sald tbe sPint of the ordinance « not to 
shock to his parents was very great, prevent wholesale meat from being 
We have always looked upon Arthur as brought into the country, but is to pre- 
—Me was ^ent dlaeased attle being killed ïeîë:

amination of hie skull will show where Tbe beaUb officer bad examined the 
the fracture was. It has been said by meat on the boat and pronounced it to 
some that he had a plate in his head, be in first-class condition, 
but this is not the fact ; his parents
make no such claim. He was about 6 - Steamboat Rates Advance.rr„t attt K sjarsat Tfl-«
men in attendance were of the opinion under au agreement lately entered into 
that it would be best not to do any- between the several principal compa- 
tbing but to let nature have its own nies, went into operation on Friday.

J‘.,sf«1,ow^ j°®caiiie
head, ' \ first-dass, $145 ; to Bennett, first-elites

■ ' 15 For over four months his mother ¥110 ; second-class, $60. 
is been unon what' we regard her 
iath beul No one acquainted with" 

her thinks she will ever get up again 
and up to this time all information in 
regard to this unfortunate affair has 
*■— from her. Mr. Goddard has

n able tor some two or three

P ■
'

unnecessary.
Information has . been received to tbe 

effect that Elias Thomas, of 43b Bo
nanza, was drowned on Stewart river 
August 17th, by the upsetting of a boat. 
The news was brought to town Wednes
day by Wilber Johnstohe, who was with 
him at the time ancj narrowly escaped 
drowning himself. Thomas was 35 years 
of âge and a native of Liverpool. He 
bad bêen In' the Klondike fîvè years. 
His body was not recovered. , ,

O. Winningstad, Adolph Moshein and 
Mades Sandel. The concession extends < 
two and a half miles from the mouth of

I
dropping 

• was headi 
.. I’M'-the river up and from water-shed to J| 

water-shed. The surveying corps wtfl “r1 
be back within a fortnight. (
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Steamers
fleat Co. Won.

The right to bring " preserved meats 
into the territory from other places and 
put it on the local market was decided 
in the affirmative by Colonel Steele Sat
urday, in the case brought against the 
Alaska Meat Co., charging them with 
selling meats not killed in a licensed 
slaughter house. The company, it will 
be remembered, sent a cargo of meats 
here from Seattle on the Lotta Talbot.

Ora, Flora, Nora, Olive Tlsm^
. . . . Don’t Be Caught on Bars . . . .

Remember, the River Is Rapidly Falling
OUR BOATS ARE SMALL AND FAST . . . . 3

MEALS AND ACCOMMODATIONS THE BEST -

Read Shipping News for Record Trip by Str. Flora.
Through Connections to Outside

OFFICE, OPPOSITE BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICAv f
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I Do You Want 
; Job Printing?

1
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If bo The Nugget will furnish *the highest class of 
work at the

m
Notice of Dissolution. *

Notice Is hereby given that the part- 
heretofore existing 

us,, the undersigned, mnier the firm 
name and style of the Dawson Saw Mill

l L -nership LOWEST PRICESbetween The resij 
Allen last 
out a petit: 

Asking for 
and. setting 
a fire fighti 
suit sought 
he mines. 
»«Utas b 
alitant Ch 
expected t 

* fill the vac
■---- Tbtarrii

WM ated a dem 1 as yet the <

T
# ■*<

_

to ——...e town of Dawson, in the i 1 
Yukon Territory, has this day been 
dissolved by mutual consent.

All debts owing to said partnership 
are to be paid to Owen W. Hobbs, at 
Dawson, aforesaid, and >11 claims 1 , .
against .the said partnership are to be]1

laet« Mr. Goddard, the LSyyhS^eïanÿwilfMSeS0^’
s father, arrived in Dawson, the ivpatod âtDavrtén, Yukon Territory, 

of his wife having improved this 22d day of August^ A. D., 189fe-«> 
f to permit it. fehfts eyi- 

suffered greatly through tbe mia-

short time. I have interested myself in 
tlie case, believing from all the infor
mation that I have here and what I have 
read in the Klondike Nugget that Arthur 
must have been insane and absolutely 
irresponsible at the time he committed 

deed. ”

New Machinery New Type# ;,S

2
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1
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The man was at 
age, but the 
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ittëflTirom whicl 
eath occurred dur 
; was nothing h 
ir watch, a memo 
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1 Fireman St ingle bas, however, been ad
vanced to the position of engineer and 
will have charge of one of the steamers, 
and two ineiT M. A. Probst and J.’ 
Westbrook—wére put

111 * i
isii&Eï1 thati■»-

“DaWith Needles and Scissors They Compel 

Him to Disgorge.
temporarily. f>;

The machine, however, is anything 
but satisfactory, and it is believed that 
it will not be accepted as, indeed, it 
has not been, as yet. In the first place
in>25**-

however, is the fact that it camy>t,Jift e of Fasting Now Being In- 
water any distance and must prsictic- •

New York, Aug. l9.-“Big Bill” Elli ally be'on a level with the water supply Tl1„ . , T
ott, ft “panhandler” and general crim- «” order to work satisfactorily, as it Vï^ 5>Jew,sh New
inal, whose last known abode was No.98 did during the test. It leaked out this r thc ^n,mencc"
Bowery, saw an open door at the base- week that the Yukon council purpose yewish rat eJear ^bO accord mg to the 
ment area way at No. EWest Thirty- making the business public pay for the WjnniS^r’ I-^îü f*°l*“.tbe 
sixth street yesterday afternoon. lie «re protection they are getting now-. %£?*£*£ J.th orthodox
entered and, seizing an opyx clock on They are handicapped at present by and evident ’of served with prayer, 
the mantel of the front room, started to lack of authority, but tteimsssge ofib* tiftbivSFS ”P“tance' there 19
make off with it. new Yukon bill is expected to empower chrtwtLSL « 5* u thC ^ustoi”1 Wlth „ .

Tholmnse is the dressmaking estab- tbcm to levy taxes for special-purpwés, joIlit L ° £ÙÎ *“**. °f > •callat^iao|aes»ed
ttshment of Mrs. Kite Sheppard. Bhe and this wHFhe^séiHaP dhce iS.T t

besides two or three little "girls to run durance by imposing a tax to defray holy l^^haf t”» arri^d ob^^dl» b'
4$ ' errands. Everybody was upstairs at- the cost of maintaining the fire depart- waahemlded LithTta?22^*ï » S f1^ 1 _ w°re,

. tending to the needs'ut several patrons, ment. The taw, it is expected, will be «,*. hv ****~- fr?® Louis N
A woman, who happened to be on the drawn principally from property located ^The^tw Year^oltfo^a the outside^ Aftei i 

othei^side of the street, saw “Bill’s" within the fire limits. The New observed for had been adduced, ar
Itroke of enterprise,. She crossed quickly .1 ^^*et^AteJfeGmre*has been con- tewa " f*W â*:
and gave the alarm, The effect was,like fined to the hospital foyseveral deys ¥ , ,
that of disturbing a nest of bumble bees, with an attack of typhoid fever / . days* ^aiminating witnesses who will test!

Reine Nathan, 15 years of age, saw-the f . ,, ' w.^e Day of Atonement, the holiest mannet-ia which
thief nm«nrinff with eiJ! An Mm «I s Yacht. ^My of the jea*. This day is observed his possession.

.p,erCms scream she se,zed l„, =oat:ito D„w„n mmethlng ovc, a ARTHUR LEWIN

by a Mr. Bruce. awHrhich >ai since ' , H.. reopened on I------------------------ ....
been lying in a state of innocuous des- *• prepared to supply you with anything, from a
uetude against the West Dawson shore boat. HIGH-GRADE LIQUORS AND CIGARS*
has been purchased^ by Charles Stevens 
and is being pin into condition for 
vice by Ed, ijdtndt. The boat was built 
in England; and, it is said, was built 
for an admiral of the British navy. ' It 
is -h* feet in length, 17 tons burden, and 

,was manifestly built' for speed. Its gen
eral plan is after that of the second- 
class torpedo boat. A small cabin at. 
the-middle of the boat is made of beau
tiful oak and furnished in plush,
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tails and clang to them.
The.other girls came dowfi the stairs 

in as much haste as it the house 
five. Each had a needle or a pair of 
eeitsors, or some other weapün, and one 
a hat pin almost as deadly as a atillotto.

Commanded by Mrs. Sheppard, they 
deployed to right and left, and quickly 
surrounded the thief.

“Lemme go !” he cried to plucky little 
Reine, but she hung on with all liejr- 
power.

He finally got loose from h 
dropping the clock, started t 
was headed

1
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British-American Steamship Cp. • Fwfc w«pin An Aggravating Case.
One 'of those aggravating instances 

which are all too frequent in the Klon
dike, and which serve td call attention 
to the need of substituting civil actions 
for the criminal proceedings so generally 
employed, transpired lavt_week when 
Billy Ash, one of the Klondike’s best 
known young citizens, and one who 
would not stoop to such' an act aa he was. 
charged with, was placed under arrest 
for horse-stealing and locked up at the 
barracks, where he was held until bailed 
out by a friend. The complaining wit
ness in the case was a man named Ilob-

■ « ... . ,. .. , //
“No you don’t!" »he screamed. “Take 

that ! And tha^P^ and she gave him at 
least an inch of her steel.

Operating river steamers 
E, ReinoeER, Pilgrim,
•, *»«,«« ctoec

Robert Kerr,
w. H. CONNIOTIONS WI1M THI

s- s. •GARONNE,” Sailing from St. MldM July i, Al**co. I “Ouch ! Ouch !" groaned the burglar, 
and lie turned in the other direction.

“Take that!” cried a woman, with 'a 
jab of her scissors, -. .

“Yes, you brute, take tbatj” cried 
• several others, and one by one they 
darted at the side which

sell!

-

Dqwson Sawmill & Build!
' SMITH & HOBBS, Props.? fiai’ « was unpro

tected, and each of them gave “Bill” a 
prod with a needle.

He stands six feet two inches in 
height, and is broad and brawny, but 
he was utterly cowed by the fierceness 
of his captors. Fearing to run the 
gauntlet, he submitted to them until

Flooring, Ceiling and all Klnde of Planed Lumber, Bare, 
and Inside Furnishings of all Kinds.

PLANS ANS ESTIMATES FURNISHED
ARE YOU GOING HOME?

THEN SECURE TICKETS BY
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I

j

y Falling .1erts, who reported to the police the loss 
of a horse a couple of weeks ago. The 
animal was, later, found in the posses- 

some members of thé Lambs’ club ap- sion of Mr. Ashe, and the arrest fol- 
peared and took charge of him until a lowed.

When the case was called in courtr 
Mrs Sheppard declared that her Roberts testified that he purchased the 

girls were just as brave as anything, horse from a stranger for $75. Then 
and an hour later a well-known ca- Mr. Ashe told of buying the horse ba- 
terer's wagon drove up to her place fore Mr. Robeits did, atid produced the 
and unloaded a quantity of ice cream man from whom he bought it. He no* 
sufficient for twice as many girls. ticed its absence at the time when Mr.

While the young women feasted, Roberts bought the horse, and it was 
luckless “Bill” pined in a West Thir- undoubtedly picked up then by some 
tieth street station cell and speculated stranger.
as to what length of term he will get At this stage of the proceedings Cor- 
for the charge of burglary which is en- poral Wilson happened to cast his eagle 
tered on the blotter against him. eye outside and it fell upon the horse.,

“I sooner let de cops club me than go "There is no use proceeding further 
up against a game like that,” said Bill with the case," he said, “for I recognize 
at the station. “Youse won’t know the horse as belonging to Mr. Ashe.” 
what it is until youse goes up against it. The suggestion was followed and the 
Live honest, that’s my advice.” case dismissed.

The Nugget feels . impelled to suggest 
that a case. of this kind, considering all 
the circumstances dispassionately, l>e- 
longs to ttie civil courts, and should 
have taken the form of an action for re
plevin. Had it been done with the case 
in hand; the ownership of the property 
would have been established readily, 
and Mr. Ashe would have been saved 
the ignominy of being arrested And put 
in jail.

Ü
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policeman arrived.
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a. P. DROWN, osa. AaterSàâguay.Fire Matters.

The resignation of Fire Chief W. J.
Allen last week had the effect of calling 
out a petition to the fire commissioners 
asking for the retention of the chief 

; and.setting forth M» high qualities as 
a fire fighter. It did not have the re 
suit sought for and the chief went into 
he mines. Since that time, the depart
ment lias been under the control of As-

• ” 0,41 he wil1 ^ appointed-to the Ames Mercantile Co., aad Week*-
fill the vacancy. «line Neeley, a charming ybnng 1ady

: ^ a"‘tved, fro™ California,
ated a demand for several ne» were married on Saturday by Rev.. Heth-as vet th„ “ u 1 f men’ but enngton, and at once settled down to

b ;; yet ““ 6oiPs has not been selected, housekeeping.
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ductive with the profits [from others testants disputeth not; yet the mystery ^ A Possible Source of Wealth.
yielded a surplus, it will be surrounding the herculean task is a In view of the statement made

subject fascinating for the imagination that the largest copper prodtrceaM 
to dwell upon. Rivers work openly of the country seem to have reached | 

where people dwell, and so does the 
rain and the sea, thundering on all the 

.............................« been done. No tax can be more obnox- shwesof the world: and the universal
' ii" in'iàVânii' 2 00 ious to * pe^le accustomed to just aaf ocean air, though unseen, speaks aloud
i city (in a rance^ 2ft equitable laws than a levy such as is in a thousand voices and explains its

represented in the royalty exacted upon modes of traveling and its power. But
the output of gold in the Yukott Terri-1 glaciers, back in their cold solitudes, 

tory. It is the sort of tax that is, today work apart from men, exerting their 
brewing open insurrection among the tremendous energies in sllenhe and 
English and other foreign settlers in darkness. Coming in vapor from the 
the Transvaal. It is the kind of tax sea, flying invisible on the wind, de

scending in snow, changing to ice, 
white, spirit-like, they brood, outspread
over the predestined landscapes, work- ïft&y prove disastrous rather than

beneficial, and that they welcom* 
any substitute for copper which 
will tend to keep the price down

t' -that have
found that 10 per cent of the gross 
amount produced will more than repre-

......Publishers sent the entire profits that have thus far
resulted from the work that thus far has

Kpsll

The Sui
: .i

-

a long time to come, and there does I 
not appear to he any decided ten
dency on the part of ' the 
mines to inertase it, the fact,

«

Preparatl
I

"testified to by experts, that the soils 
in many-parts of the Yukon conn- I 
try are’rich in aluminum deposits, 1 
is most interesting as foreshadow- 1 
ing future possibilities and develop- 
'ment.- It is claimed that large | 
copper producers realize that a 
further raise in the price of copper

J tens!.........
ComifESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6. IMS.

mnc*....
Un a newspaper ofiert its advertising «pace at 
minai figure, it it a practical admUHon oj ••no 
dation.” THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a 

good figure for it* space and in Justification thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.
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that is justified only under the most e^-

...........................treine circumstances, such as war, fam-
THE NUdQET'S SPECIAL ISSUE. ^ But to place such jUa? upon

As is noted elsewhere, The Nugget tfae brajDi brawn and muscle that have 
has in course of preparation a special ^ Hed to the W6rk of developing 
souvenir issue which wiill be published 
during

ing on, unwearied, through immeas- 
urabte ages until in the fullness of time 
the mountains and valleys are—brought 
forth, channels furrowed for rivera 
begins made for"meadows and lakes, 
and soil beds spread for forests and

the resources of this country is so mini- 
the latter part of the present^Uy wrong atld unju9t that it seems

month. In undertaking * wdrtoftbia 
nature every effort has been made to in-

is left to one’s imagination. Thus 
far aluminum is the only metal 
which has replaced copper to any 
extent, though a more extended

difficult to believe that the thing could 
_____ have been done^ even at the hands of so

sure accuracy and reliability to its con-j capeMe „ as Sifton.
tents. The special number will not JSe 
a boom issue for the reason that in 
judgment of this paper, neither Dawson 
nor the gold diggings of the Klondike

..
fields that man and beast may be fed.
Then, vanishing like clouds, they meltBut the tax is here and will stay until

-the gucTr~ttga 5B sfflon te driven Maw
from power pr made to see that he is to the sea. 
working contrary to the best interests

yet^ many look upon the use of _ 
aluminum for the transmission of ; 
electric power as an experiment 
but some large and expenSivj^'tn- 
stallations are being made, and -:■! 
when these have fully demonstrgfcgij 
ed that aluminum is a successful^! 
substitute for copper an extensive ; 
use of that metal may be antici
pated. Aluminum at its present 1 
price is cheaper than copper, by | 
reason of their great difference in f§ 
specific gravity. With a more ex-3 
tended use of the metal, the cost of 
its production is likely to decrease. | 
Doubtless the managers of copper % 

properties realize the possibility of 1 
a lower price for their product, in
fluenced largely, perhaps, by the § 
extended substitution of aluminum 
wires for copper, and that a hewmS 
output under such conditions wouMffl 
have a, tendency to cheapen . rathmB 
than raise the price of copper. In 
view of the great future possibili
ties of the metal, further irrvestiga- ! 
tion of the aluminum-bearing muFig! 
erals of .the northland might pn 
vastly important. /

require any booming from anyone. . It 
will be, ao far as we. are able to make 
it, a conservative arid reliable state
ment of fact—a presentation of tbe real 
situation as it is in the Klondike today, 
together with historical sketches relat
ing to the growth and development of

of the government he professes to serve 
so faithfully. ~ 7

The Seattle P. -I. says that some of 
Dawson’s citizens befcatne overheated a 
few days ago and 1 hanged three men. 
The tenor of the P. -I.’s article is such 
as would lead a great many people to 
believe that the citizens of Dawson had 
taken the law into their own hands and 
proceeded to take summary vengeance 
upon the murderers referred to. As a 
matter of fact three men were hanged 
in Dawson, but ît was not; done by 
11 overheated citizens. ’ ’ The men had 
been convicted of murder by a jury of 
their peers ; their sentence had been ap
proved'by thehighest court in the land 
and tfieir execution followed in due 
course of time as a natural sequence. It 
was all done under the directions and 
requirements of the law and the whole 
affair was entirely lacking in spectacu
lar features. The P. I. is an enterpris
ing journal, but is not altogether too 
careful as to-the “'facts"it publishes.

•

A POSSIBLE SCARCITY. *
It begins rather to look as though 

wood will be wood in Dawson during 
the coming winter. Last year the wood 

Dawson and the surrounding creeks and business was so thoroughly and inex- 
the men who have made this develop- trieebly mixed up with grafts of vari
aient possible. The issue will be pro- ous kinds that a man who started out 
fuasely illustrated with sketches taken in an honest, legitimate way to bring 
npqn the ground and plates made by wood into the Dawson market was al- 

pfC The Nugget’s own staff chartists. Five 
thousand copies will be printed as a first 
edition. Future editions will be deter
mined by the demandgalone. The sub
stantial encouragement which has al
ready been given to the project by the
business men of Dawson as well as by ent time. What makes the situation

Ü

most bound in the end to get the worst 
of it very badly. Whether it is a result 
of the conditions which prevailed last 
year or hot, it is nevertheless a fact 
that there is comparatively little wood 
being brought into Dawson at the pres-

the Claim ownerq on the various creeks, appear somewhat more serious is the 
has been most gratifying. Without any added fact "that very few men are en- 
advartiaing whatever a large proportion gaged in cutting fire wood for the Daw- 
of "the edition has [already been sub- son market. ————~ —
scribed for and orders for more are com- The Nugget is by no m ans an alarm

ist, but it wishes to direct the attention 
of the public, and especially that yc

quantity of the special number sent to of men who we hear complaining that 
them upon publication by leaving an there is no work to be had, that Daw- 
order for the same at The Nugget son will consume e very large amount
office.

log in each day. .Parties intending 
leaving for the outside mayHiave any A congestion of freight during the 

latter part of the season is altogether 
likely. Should the water become so 
low that the large boats are not able to 
run, there is quite a probability that a 
considerable quantity of Dawson freight 
will be left at "'Bennett and Whitehorse. 
Steamboat men say , however, that con
ditions are favorable for a continuance 
of the season, at least as long as was
the case last year. '

«

lassa ive

of wood during the winter, arid that the 
visible supply to meet the jdemand is 
quite limited. j

There remains yet but a_fe«Lweeks of 
open- water, but during this time a 
large quantity of wood could be brought 
down the river^and it fr .certain to 
command a price that means, at the 
very least calculatjeri fair wages for the 
time spent in getting it out.
, At this season of the year the public 
wood yatd should be'covered with wood 
awaiting the winter market. As the 
matter stands there is a very moderate 
supply, considering what the demand 
will be.

1 Write 
Your 
Friends

B RADICALLY UNJUST. V 
In the develtqmteat of the mineral re

sources of the Yukon Territory, difficul- 
ties apparently uncontrollable have been 
overcome and hardships almost passing 
belief have been the lot of the average 
prospector,- It has taken pluck and 
grit and endurance, and all the other 
qualities that go [to consitute, strong, 
robust manhood to’ prove the existence 
of gold. j^iMgetdtmaof the eaitte 
has required untiring energy arid pa
tience.

The miner, howevei, who lias spent 
his resources aud^often exhausted-bis 
physical strength in his efforts to better 
his condition, has 'no sooner demon 

» strated the fact that this hidden wealth 
existed in the^Yukon than the machin- 

V ery of the interior department Of the 
government is applied to the/task of 
making him contribute to the coffers 
of the government every dollar which, 
through one means or another, could be 
wrung from him. ‘

ToMW*:
j_ _ _ _ Tents are coming down and winter 

preparations are being hurried. There is 
no telling how soon jack Frost will be 
king of the Klondike.

Send Your 
Letters and

m safe toflore Soldiers Arrive. e '
A small squad oL soldiers, in

tended to fill the places of the same 
number who lately went out, ar
rived from Fo 
with-Captain pgilvio.t It was made 
up as follows: Sergeant Davis, Cor
poral Foster, Bugler Kelly, Gunner 
Mooney, Privates Lindsay, Mat
thews, Armstrong, Lowe, Spence, 
Scanlan, Taylor, .Webbi

Packages 
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WORK OF THE GLACIER.
Throughout tbejwhole Yukon region 

evidences exist of the work of tfie. .gla
cier in the far prehistoric times, icons 
Of ages before man was known in the 
northland. Just what part the glacier 
played in the distribution of £he gold 
now being taken from11 the creeks and 
hillsides here, may be a matter of dis
pute between differing geologists; yet, 

The Nugget feels penfqdly safe in )itseems^ertam that at some far-awj^ 
making the statement that averaging

^ the losses that have bee\ sustained land, tp jta work df exodkli

filing the mountains to vajleys./ihp con-
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No. 10 below utilized |maternent iMlMKflMMBHft fl Steam thawer all summer, and the Silver-lead minera of British Colmn-

pper producers I ULIVLUl IllLIll U1 LIU ill I II IVIU owncr {s wcu satisfied with the result, bia are resolving that lead smelted in
to have -Xjkr~ ■ ----------- ------- \ No. 18 below upper was sold this Canada and refined abroad should be ad- ng interests of the wo
. , , ____ Hoc CkAM/n RFinK to Berry Brothers and they did mitted duty free into Canada. The Consolidate
ty, at least for si The Summer worn nas SHOW II some very successful ground sluicing. The gold output of the Transvaal in formed recently and h
, and there does |l . Up Great Richness. One half of No. 31 below was bought 1397 was $58,000,000, and in 1898, $81,- in securing a large nu
y decided ten- B • “ this spring and the new owners have oôo.OOO. ' The strip that produces the est . producing mice mines fa New
t of the great É ' ' opened Yt up and worked it on a large g^ter portion of the gold is 30 miles Hampshire, the South and Canada. It
t the W II Preparations Now Making for Ex- scale, and although the price paid was in length and from one to two milesN capitalized «t t\000.W0 nml its <li-
. ’ + ’ .aS I tensive Operations During the f30.000.it is repoited that this sum- widc * _ rectorate will consist of the leading
ts, that the soils I Coming winter. ^ mer’s work alone will pay for the claim. About 9,000,000 pounds is the amount mica men of the United States and
ie Yukon coun- V'X, . ~~ . . . No. 32a is being washed with a 0f the aggregate monthly output of the Canada.
uinum deposits S| The dominion creek benches are now thawer and No. 33 is being prepared Anaconda Mining Co., Anaconda, Mon- The United States consul toVenezuele,

as foreshadow’ 11 proving aS for sluicing next summer. tana. About 1800 men tire employed discussing the n ineral deposits there,• , , , , I pectèd.. Tim‘season now drawing to Number 34 has not been worked be- and 140 ore are daily handled. says they are exbanatless and include
les and develop- I a close has brought pay dirt from fore this summer,but W. Nelson worked A cyanide leaching vat, made of everything front* ir-*i i«- abundawe-to 
led that large, I a hundred or more hillsides on the clàitii night and day shoveling into w0od which had been in use four years, gold and diamonds, and predicts that
realize that a I the left limit from upper discovery to the sluice boxes and this claim and 36 was tested as to percentage o the country south of the Orinoco will
price of copper the lower part of the creek. employed mSre men than any other on values absorbed, A hole was bored one- become the g.eatest gtfId-producing re-

118 rather than II tinual line of pay as is foun - the creek James Stewart on No, 36 has half an inch deep ii) the bottom, the gion of the world.
. , 1than nanzS, hut here and there in a Imp h^z- a ^jnpj^te steam jdpnt and. is doing shaving» therefrom assaying $13 per According to the testimony of an emi-
they welcome -I zard way the yellow metal is seattepied 9om^ very fine , work, and the work ton Thus, the absorption by wood nent mining authority an expenditure

copper which I abort. - ^ P*»# thoxlfichmcy of ia
he price down. ■ Nos- 3 and 6 bel ^pp^ j.; machinery. Nos. 2b and 3 below lower been ciajmed. (South Africa) deep mine before it is
tent ^thia ifi trnp B irjferiaaa p^y j1^ irto ^tihe twxes ftre^nfleping into the ahrnpt bants when about to comgusct a windlass possible to sufficiently develop and
rfnatW lS from ffretotenfeet below the surface. JtQ]p m creek bed with thaw®», and decide first to what depth yonwtll sink property as topifceUona
^1 nation. Thus * Remington creek famishes a •!««■ the dirt is- run to the sluice boxes in if substituting some other ma-
the only metal ■ * head and the ground is being well ^ MaA,ut the claims are ntenaring fh1nr thrn^T-nlriT tTn jUsmstcr anil u — tht> b“l« ef a depth of 2000 
copper to any * I worked. Nos. 10 and 11 arefcrthfciv- forwinter workand a grertwty^men length of thewindlasssothst thenecea^ is required to reach the one
more extended^-* ing up-coarse gold and nuggrts to rock- will winter on Dominion. . sary amount of rope will go on the bodies. ~

er- men and thé iSüice bôx in a way A small city is being ■ built at the windlass with a single lay. When a Agréât deal has
highly satisfactory to~the laymen and 0f Cariboo creek and hw been rop* turns back upon itsetf it is a source value of technical education in mining.

Nos- lo and 16 ^P^ not named Cariboo City. Bartlett Brothers of annoyance and sometimes danger. A finished education is desirable in any
„ only in the hillside, but in the first tier have a ]arge two-story hotel and are Greater power is obtain;*! hy a geareil walk in life, but ain no vocation ts a

an experirttënà • I of beeches, and have been o«ite exten- building a separate store. They will windlass, but with a loss of time in good education more essential to rttain-
I expentfivjHh. I *ivey worked- and the *** below nine daily stage from-Dawson during lifting a given distance ment of the highest soentie thiirTn
imr modo nnd I Mummy pup in the sluice boxes. .the winter. The Nugget Bxprtas will in some of the old workingeof Cali- mining, but wittl this must be coupler

_ ’ . . I The next bill claim with pay located have an office and local agent in the fomia mines sticks at usk timber are experience.
II j demonstrat- I is Ne. 37 ; here the ground is deeper vicinity. The new city promises to ri- fouud which were put in over 40 years Through tbe medium of study, knowl-
is a successful I and was worked last whiter. No. 28 val the Grand Forks before another ago, and are still in a fair state of pres- edge of the experience of others ia

has 4wth summer and. - winter dig- piean.-up. ervation gained. But individual experience^,
ings, and pay ” sb«*tod into Haa a Nuty p.ll. The rey.it, burden hm become no. . «ppli«ti^>t of Jumwirf
^*eew!thma tun Nos 3^ Tan^ The second balloon ascension of Æren- g«Ut on the gold mining industry of ffh»* ^
dirtnoe from a pup Nos.8», J34 and_3o wasmâde on Monday after- Brazil as to almost drived out of exist conduct oi large mining entsrpriaes,
have located pav and .he la.to .. be.hg vLnc ««=e. When toe Bailie, g.to- . Utoh'. glittering 8.U ^

of a vast crowd of i«oplti, and gave tlife ,erers are entirely out of a job by reason sîît'uke City on Aug. 21.
utmost satisfaction. Hie mount was of the death and burial of the gold min it“9 built of salt crystals take" from
made with great daring and dash, and ing business in their own country.they the brine of Great Salt lake.
as he went higher and higher, throwing might apply at Ottawa with a reasons- iIctlii«în tttvb»- *nrt moderate prices st the
kisses to the multitude below/the steam- ble expectation of renewed employ- Cafe Horst.
boats whistled a noisy salute to him.
The balloon reached a considerable alti
tude, and when at a point over the block 
of NVA. T. & T. buildings lie cut the 
parachute looee while suspended by the 
knees from the bar. Down tie fell, and 
in a few momenta it was plain that he 

IkjuikI to strike the buildings. This 
j tie did, alighting on the steep roof of 
1 the store. Could he have stopped there 
he would have beeh all right, as the im
pact was not -great; but instead, he
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îan copper, by 
îat difference in ■ exteiniively worked, as is No. 13 above 
Vith a more ex- | lewer- Here pa-v was a

. , .. x , | inches under Tbe moss, and the entire
.etal, the cost of ■ hm k being shliSa away. So.. 10,
<elv to decrease. ■ il and 12 have good pay and a tram
igers of copper I from 10 to the creek was run all summer
he possibility U | and some very good clean-ups resulted.
ieir product'i in-J prom No' 7 ,above No-1

*. ' WBm lower the bench ground is considered
lerhaps, by the I ,the ))e6t on the creek, and every claim
on of alumifium . in this belt has good pay, some quite
id that a hewvi»^^*-------rich, aud =a number of men.are work-
;onditionswou3 ' »«*• >*• * and above arc^hc °ldcf
-rv , ■ worked of anv of the benches and alcheapen rather . ■ „„„ „,e „,6„„d i« being
3 of copper. In I worked, and tlie swish of the rocker, 
future possibili--.^B— can 
irther investiga- | 
im-bearing nain* ;|B 
md might
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The Nugget’swas

the Pioneer Paper of Dawson, having grown from thesuccess asbe heard at all hours. On No. 3
.above, Mr. Kel.um pumps a sluice head down between the buildings to
from.the pup and has h,s boxes leading th^dewalk tweuty.five feet below. '
,n a circle back above the pump ao the wag a b ^ arriv^ to /
•orec ions water is kept circulât in#/And J ... . . "7 -LJ < ^SS .gain ™t ag.i,.P f ««—t—»I»«. «*“ «¥ II ‘

i No. 6 is being made ready for «uic- 
nng next summer and Nos. -7, S/0.and 
10 below lower are being worked as are
Nos. 13 and 10 ; it is claimed ,/pay Cias The A. C. steamer Leah arrived from 
been located an< many claims are being. St. Michael on Tuesday morning withui 

— worked off and «1 clear to the mouth of ! record of 14 «lays. This boat, it will be 
-«Goldrun, althougli just what is being ! lememltered, broke iter shaft on the way 

.«lone could not .be accurately ascer- i down, and it was not known that she
would be able to make another trip this 

The creek claim* are generally deep ; season, lint the Doubling Thomases 
^diggings, but a score ' * ‘ *' "ZLx 11 *ultr '*

- a
size of a postage stamp, printed on a, hand press, to a large eight- 

esnu-weetiy, set up by a typesetting machine, and printed on 
all oi which ha/ been accomplished by 

large circulation among the miners on the creeks and liberal sdNN^ 
rising patronage from the merchants drDawson, has fwnpted the 
owners to issue a

vePrô gmn power3
.

Bourke found to be a stram in the hti), 
but which will not proveaerious, / Jm The Leah in Port.

M

Special
lained.

lin edition in September, which will he printed on liook j»f per and en
cased in an elegant lithographed covw—n liork <>f art in it 
The Nugget?» special edition will lie handsomely

or more have * counted without the skill and energy of 
proved to . be more profitably worked ; her master, Capt. Otis McUinley ; that

gentleman had the boat towed to An- 
drpfsky where, by wording day and 
flight, the shaft was repaired, in just five

_______ _ _________ _______ _ days. Aboard the boat it was learned
machinery from being put on.. It is that the IxJuise has lieen drawn u|)on 
safe to say that the coming winter will the beach at St. Michael and is now un- 

machinery on three-fourths of the dergeing repairs. The loss to her cargo 
claims for both summer apd winter was very heavy—though not $100,000 as 
work. ' ./ '. I reported—but it falls upon the govero-

No. 17 above upper has a good sized ment, to whom the lost and damaged 
thawer at wbrk, and the rne» are prepar-. goods belonged. Up to date the soliliers

the Yukon have not received their ‘

1
«luring the summer, and most of the 
thawer* were packed over at consider- 
able expense, and the inconvenience 
well as expense has prevented bet

id Your 
ters and 
:kages 
•e of the 
$get 
iress, 
ittle, 
ishingt’n 
S. A.

I
'; Smas

VIllustrate» I
J - ...see ?

m

not letls than fifty .views appearing. Jt will (contain pages of origi- i 
nal matter descriptive of tbe .nine#, the creeks, tin- town and lif - in >
Dawson, and will be as complete and baadsatu del

>*

0 ing for winter work on a large scale.^
No. 7‘aboyé has been worked all sum - ; winter’s shipply of food for the animals f 

, «w with a smairthaWer and some good ! they brought into lhe cûttûtry,and there j 
dirtfli^ndled:; 'No. -a above was consul- i-is A grdwing suspicion that they may be

thawer has lo- obliged to kfil some of them. People.

on
■

1

JL

Edition«red poor ground,- but a _ _
. cated some very fine pay in the creek ate still going into Cape Noeae* and tiie j 

bed, pans as high as $426 were token I population is,>ow tatimsted a|: 7^ j 
out. I’pper discovery did summer sluic- There will sounds a big rush.out for the i 

' ing and the creek bottom proved quite ( winter, however. 
tiSK Nos- 3 and 5 bdow are.both using p Red^ceil rRleaTaube.c.lv E»7.i. '

rJSTÆ ./-MSSrati
winter. No. 6 below worked a nmch« che@Ut. " -■ V ,
of men all: summer ÿiovrilng irto thel b^,, ste. wter aml wto^ wrrsd 

fc3Z boxes from the creeH bed and good pay Tguesti on Sunday at tite R<qralf ^

■m
%

mm /
y

as was.everlfi»pcddo ttelM»ast. The Nugget is the
C

; the territory proviqgd :mnmmk .
office prepared.in every way to issue a special edition.
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AttdrtieyRMley argued that no case |M 
whatever had been made wt against bis IN 
client. It was hot attempted to show Hi ™™KS"r?c ;

t
that be had engaged in brewing since 
receiving instructions to close down his 
plant; he is now selling only the goods 
he had oh hand then arid for which be 
had the permission of the license in-

Yel (tôt à Certificate of Renewal to His
:§WS:5 Claim. v1-']

*Ï-»Â Will sail fromDawson Business Hen Will Work vf> 
Together Hereafter.

* It Wasl*S Hobbs* Wharf

turn in, n i p. i
Smith & a

E:*
spector, and the analysis was not only 
faulty, but cut no figure in any event,Tells in Coufi How^Jfi 

Was Deceived by a Man He Hired
Preliminary Steps Taken for the 

Organization of a Chamber of 
Commerce—Meeting Called. 1

Weightas the act of brewing had hot been 
ghown. ; - - .—The Gold Run Claim Contest. Carrying Nugget Express, Freight 

. 1 and Passengers.
At 8.p. m Wednesday auction will be _ . - \

takert to perfect the organization of a ExpresleFrei|hi’rnndr^assenge?Pr«te81 e« 
chain Iter of commerce, the initial step of &s&m9erVln'bethnYter^d for .m-cUi’ 

which was taken on Friday night last at on reasonable terms 
the Criterion. On that occasion-Colonel *"
Reichenbach was elected teropoxary V II If HM 0 II U/ II j | | fl Ad,«lrm,„ and F. M. Claxto,, w«,„«v" 0 fl II MILL UU.
ocre «?, I he chairman, in, assuming o,

hm dimes, called attention to the fact
i l..* the capital «I t«e world i. looking *ÎSfSSÜLw?!*g|
this way for safe investments,, and House LogsFurnished, Cordwoed *e^
needed information oft the -conditio*») ------ Order* filled promptly J

-f- SaStutoining here. The duty of Supply
'S ihg tiiis information rested with Daw- 

eon’s business men j and the <luty could 
be best discharged through a chamber 

o'er thy. wealth mankind expeeta»«t«Ms; of commerce. All cities are I'ntilt «tveo;
So may iliy generous bed still yield ------- - — tv..........•; • -

iTsiiitghty measure of golden sands. il© said another Object of the orgHniza-
T. F. Kane, tion was to promotefriendlinees between

competing merchants, maintain a place
of social reunion for them, etc.

On. motion of O. V. Davis, the chair
appointed a committee of three to dralt
a constitution and by-laws, the same to
be presented to the meeting this
(Wednesday) evening. He named T.
McMullen, H. E. Ridley and Leroy To-
zier.

Valu
Sp Line

The Golden Klondike.
High o’er Yukon’s Paetolian stream 

Ellas lifts UsKliiciered crown — 
White-robed gunidisn of the-laud.

And Klondike, garbed in golden gown.

Here nature, lavish with her store 
To Ume of nerve and strong of Jia nd. 

Outpours a glittering stream <«( wealth 
To all the miners of the land. -,—

Ihe trial of the contest for itossession 
of No. 37 Gold Run before Gold Com
missioner Senkler was concluded 
Saturday and the commissioner haie it 
under advisement. The evidence of 
non-representation was proven tendu-
sively bv the plaintiffs, Smith and Dun- The le„ge.riul)e(l „m, „„ ,ver, 8l,1e 
lap, and counsel purposed closing his To fe«»o of ore Inyim ma nkfôd; 
me there ; but couneel for Ur. Will ar- 'WSiSfSSWSKSfSU’ ,;

guetl for a dismissal of Uie uction, and n,,. trt-.ii.nin, t,,,.*,.ir„i» the put.
this spurred counsel for plaintiffs to re- Bear far thé miner*» joyous cry 
netted effort. II. culled ...■OMWawBWWSVat» A|n II 'rY"*,ll!*"*iW'T"‘■'■*** r**‘■■-, ■ -f ---■ F-y~-»»*wireerrrr3r.-r.in.api-r;e.a.-rwa^-3ti»ar rru i i 3k***frX£Sr*tM4*l
Mr. A. D. Edgar, the original locator, jlet0 may the rover of the hill* 
from whom the following story-was-—. Find tinkle fortune'» tone >mueln stream
gleaned . On March 2o, 1898, lie re- Timt’sever been nts life-long dream, 
corded the claim ; duringthelatter partf o.golUe» Klondike I Pacfouan tldet- - 
of April and the first of May he ar- 
arfanged with a matt named Hid Eggers 
to represent the claim, for Which lie was 
to receive an outfit and $600 in money.
Edgar then left for Stewart river to look 
after some goods he had W there, 
and not having paid Eggers all that was
due him, he wrote a letter to a friend , „ „ „ „
named Grant, who was expected 4» from h.ww“e?l ? Vimoruî1^”1*116’ aU 1,111 opp 

California, tolling him to pay the money nxWtohu?/16 * 8,avln’ onethlrd
and see that the representation was ^ Brier to F de Blanc,'one-half hill opp lower
properly done. He had every reason to >P81«v“n iofj W Boyle, 4,f, 7, 8. 9 and to 
believe that the claim bel,« repre- KRlSSSBiSSSS'.tiltl'tBS 
eente.1, but upon returning to Deweon rut. Omri.; bill opp lower u r 16b Quartz; 
in January, 1899, he learned that it had.
not been done. Thereupon he explained *^°p? uh^f/«teWal^ 
the circumstances to Gold Commissioner ?5U Sulphur; «A b Hunker; 4 Meadow ereek.
Senkler, and exhibited a receipt from tier op”tower H iVtlrom"mou?h^“ Gold"

■Eggers in substantiation. The gold If^oMGoldbott2»™!”°PPUpper^11 
commissioner thereupon issued a certifi- T M Davidson to C II Lodge, one-hall bench
cate of renewal to Edgar,and that gen- .n'mer^ m'o'wmuengstead, all 25b All- MOVEMENTS OP HINING HEN.

'O’ ^ n..»». «... to, « «Uto. .M M W=„h.1 TSm . Owners “Are
$otXX), Mr. Rutledge acting as the mid- »»e half beuch ljs Monte Crlsto. 
die man. cmtnceCarb0nnCatt to T Nadean. all Sa Lait

Counsel for plaintiff, while the evi- '° J '' tiUley' aU bench 2 s-T1 K
dence was Iteing given, intimated that E Lit weiiing to R Langsbroth. three-fourths 
the affidavit of Mr. Edgar was a perjury bit.Z?l0Wer H11 14 above moulh •t'Gold‘
mi that ll»Mktlt tft>—mt to prove it to up^£ r‘u Irlîhïi!^!6’one toarth bil1 °PP 
be such, but he did not carry out the w B Stalder to G R Clâcy, threé-fourths 45a‘ 
threat. He did, however, argue that the J P I’eterson to G R Claey, all 46a^onan«a: 
gold commissioner had no right to issue p//v ri'c'irUhHowle’one-tourth h111 opp up- 
* certificate of renewal while knowing, L fîmner to J Howie, one-half hill opp lower
M he did, that the representation work *L Tannerm J Howie, one-third 38a Hunker.

* had not been done. * elL34» Sulphur.
The commissioner held that he was be',cTh U1» Bo,n»5**: 

fully justified in his act, as Mr. Edgar îowtîuîïîb Aitacfeu!' 

had evidently done everything necessary to A A hlndziey, all bench of
to insure the represen|^dn of the claim 
and believed that it was being attended 
to. He considered Mr./Edgar’s 
vit sufficient. /
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THE 3GAHDINJIVIAN AMERICAN BANK i=S
of Seattle, Wash

ANDRgWCmLBgBC, A.S.
Gold dust ttoe!vM*fôr dellveçgXo the mt^S 
assay office lh Seattle. Prompt returns 

JNJ£."e?,T.raio oa ocFosira.

of the word.Record of, Transfers.
The following 

filed for rooord attha gold oommisaitm- 
er’s office since Monday;

■

m i.. have beenjüfÿ Just Opened
—t

MADDEN tiOUSE....il::
Madden & Binnet. -Prop;

«SALOON AND CLUB ROOMS
Good Floor—Good Music ||

Best Brands of Wines, Liquors and Cigars^j
:

9'’ Oil motion of J. A. Chute, the chair 
appointed another committee to nom
inate permanent officers, consisting of 
Mr. Chute, D. Doig, D. W. Davis, W. E. 
Burritt and F. H. Ames.

The meeting was then adjourned to 
Wednesday evening. _

B Jas. D. Hook, Jr., près:
Lester up.nkr, Cash

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SEATTLE, WASH.

?
Gold du$t bought or advanced on. Interest paid on ■- 
deposits. Safety deposit box is free to customers, i

ALASKA EXPLORATION CO.
■Doing. V___ Operating the palatial river steamers

Leon, Linda, Arnold, Herman, F. K. 
Gustin, nary F. Graff, and 

Six Large Barges —
Connecting with the Elegant Ocean So

John W. Watt has gone from Mercur, 
Utah, to take charge of assaying depart
ment of the S. M. & M. Co., Silverton,. 
Colorado.

i. ■ 'M

No. 34, 
belongs 

■ Lltox iliiB:
Jord is a 
here Iron

---- ------ CHAS, NELSON
at St. Michael, Direct for San Francisco, Cal.

w- —------------ —• "''-æm

J, F. Neff, president Of thB California 
Miners' Association, has removed from 
Colfax, Cal., to San Francisco.

Thos. Neilson, till recently manager 
at Keswick, Cal., has gone to superin
tend the Neilson Mine & Smelting Co., 
Redrock, Ariz. | V

■f A. H. Wickham, for two years past 
'superintendent of the cyanide works at 
Camas No 2, mine, Idaho, has gone to 
Glen wood Springs, Colorado, to take 
charge of works there. H. R. Case suc
ceeds him at the Camas, No. 2.

Chas. Butters and Thos. Good, of 
Denver, Col., are consummating a plan 
for consolidating the principal cyanide 
procesSi C9mi»nies witli the MacArtbur- 
Forest Co., with the idea of affording 
better opportunity to the customer with 
no increase in the cost. -- r

'■ L- €. Stoddard, president of the Stod- 
daird Copper Co., of Arizona, is adding 
$100 000 worth Of new machinery to the 
equipment of'that property.

Blewitt & Son, who opened and 
own an interest in the Van Anda cop
per mine on Tejada island. B. C. 
developing the Van Anda gold mine 
near Sumpter^ Or.
“^ALTfikniTne m CaTaveras county, Cali- t 
fornia, Col. S. H. LuCas is daily crush- 
ingtiO tons of free milling ore, the total, 
cost of which is less than $1 per ton.

Warner Miller, ex-governor of New 
York, with other eastern capitalists, is 
developing the Pine Hill mine, near : 
Auburn, Cal.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE AND MINERS’ SUPPLIES.
OUTFITS STORED.

Our Goods are all First Class ami Guaranteed. 
____________> L. K. FULDA, Agent.
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■ OP^N AGAIN —-------OLD STAND

THE OPERA HOUSESEt
Hi

f: Bakke, Wilson & Peterson 
Proprietors

Headquarters for Best^of

Wines Liquors and Cigars

t ,A ,E L'au cron m T 11 Brooke, all bench r I 
LlttleSkookum. f

T Clark to T H Brooks, all bench r 1 Littlfe 
Skookum. T

H G Betage to T H Brwkv, «11 bench r 1 Little 
Skookum.

J*™* » McDonald’s 8ou. Co., all (3)
.. . „ , . bench r 1 LltUe Skookum. v
Lion Is ftwstisisd. C H Hill to H Berry, oue eight 4h Bonanza.

The case of George Lioa proprietor of Qu^rt,111'^0 L *‘ker'one J""' -b A 
the West Dawson brewerrT^r^kî+I^SÎ^Î^*^**m*rmV h 
charged with illegally manufacturing HGn2eGurrle 10 c E Tllo,”ss, 
beer was tried summarily before Inspec- W Jofhr to P T Crane, all hill opp upper W i i 

tor Scarth on Satoaliy sai! twwited in ».a dismissal of the action. License In- Magnet gulch. ^ . ‘l ppl *ud| 
•pector McGregor told of procuring a lower^H ^“Mek^^fu S V1 k9 op" 
bottle of beer from Mr. Lion's egtab ^ “abl'Ki QyZn,°-U-e he“'hl11 “l)pl,,iver 
lihment and of having it analyzed by M u S,ad? D_McD5nahl et ai*rnoxuoo beuuli 
Chemist Campbell who found it to cou- KPlerchaw ia*KiondHte
fin 6.67 p., «« of .loohol. ' On «««. -««5*Sÿt êZT. Ovv «.

exmintion howevçr the official said he Hvlp6ur. - f 
Sod given Mr. Won pe,mi,the K'd»'.'*" ^ >■•■ !»«■
time he was forbidden to .brew any more
—to dispose of the beer Be then had on 0." a all bench 27 „pp • i
hand ■ ____> _ __ »-7 khloradD.

Jfeilx lu It E Edgar, oiie-blxih upper U 2a
The police officers who seized the T'vimWl ,« B hraW n al» oueUalf 

brewery testified in answer to Attorney heséh 1184 Eldorado
Ridley, counsel lor lb, defense, Ihst ^
Mr. Lion bad given them all the kevs ,1, ‘mm!1 ° ««e-half hm
to the brewery, facilitated their search ^V om IuiH hlil
of the premise end toiled their .tien VÆSl’îttoWïrw'Il.. .1, .11 nw, b„l 
tionto. stock of beer in, cells, »hich M U'vVj&ISSÏttéertu; it, mu' s„to, 
they had overlooked. They also said K11 Tb u dia Domfidon. . **
they saw no signs bf brewing being car- ^litcalib^,0“ M-'^ell.oue.h«lfhmUpper 
tied 08. ^11 UMc«rïZ,*° a M*ai,M’ blU Ittwer

ri'i* A ,'Hlvler :oU J Apple- one-third ,6 Gold-

■ A » M,-Dowell to E WtUiebotue, ouc lialf hill 
°P.V‘‘.'«'ef HI 159b Bonanza. .
13 Purcgoidr 10 <)nUuthl *11 lower H 12 and all

rda-

%m

Chisholm’s Saloon *m
OLD STAND.

— --- Full Une Best Brands of

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
\ .. . Tom CHlSHOLM. Prop'r __ IZ-

-oiidlku
3-XibV v 1

.■’i.-F—•.

— m
RE-OPENED - OLD STAND

Northern Cafe,
ORIFFIN * BOVKER, PROPS.

OUR MOTIO;-x
“Quick Service aud Only the Best.”

a
now

Dev. Co , all 19,
" Xt v3", are

Bank ol Coaacrcc
Lancaster & Cal id

General Storage 
aas Commission flerchants 

Office and Warehouses, , . 1
Cow. Atm St. and 3rd Ave. Dawson,Y.T.

-
i.PALMISTRY »J. N. Walker is the new superintend

ent of the government assay office at 
Everélt, W ash.

R. D. Speck, sheriff of Spokane evun- 
ty. Wash., has resigned to devote his at
tention to his mining and milling inter
Bits. Chas. A. Cole succeeds him in m, ... - - _
office by appointment .......... 006111© Market

DON’T FAIL
to see Mrs. Dr. Slayton, if you are Interested In 
any of the affairs of life. Marriage, sickness, 
trouble, raining, in fact anything you may 
want to know. Office: Cabin, r. Third ave. 
and Third at, flonrs, 10 to 8.

1
| Thirty-< 
r by boat F 

ble to tlte 
ous issue

îS-y'
ness against the defense. His evidencè 
was that the beer conUined 5.57 per cent 
-'“‘•ol ; but he admitted that no one 
in the Klondike h*s the ’apparatus 
necessary to analyze beer, which lin

ed counsel for defense to ask if he 
“guessed” at the result.

ist Campbell also failed as a wit-

-r ■m
BS3 accompan 

large crow 
soldier t 

I Wharf to s 
sidérable

a
GK18MAR & BAUER, PiOps.

Second Ave., Bet, Second and Third Sts.
Send your letters end packages to any 

clatm on the creeks via the Nugget Ex-
■ ■ ■ . ’ ^ . . : - -,

Private dining and wine rdope *t the Cafe
' >H‘ ■ v ■ , tf

Partner Wanted.
A partner for resta maul, with good 

business ; small capital will do. Apply] 
at Nuggat office. ^ ' I jwe&sn sB&masms

prices to restaurants, steamboate arid dtels.
i
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FRESH MEATS!Mile—rf-î leaving the boys on shore gave their 
departing comrades three-cheers and a 
tiger. which wcre responded to in like 

•*>' form fr»«B the boat, and the shore bays 
then struck up “Soldiers of the 
Queen.

IRPE Whelesale and Retail.âgj;

■il from
>bbs’ Wharf I
Xr

* It Was Unearthed by Peter Jord 
at No. 34 Eldorado.

As the boat passed the bar
racks the flag dipped a ‘‘good-bye,*’.

sentries saluted and there was an ex
change of bugle blasts. >

It was learned just before the boat 
went out, .that all the soldier» remain- [r, 
ing at Selkirk ' except, a few le|t totlj 

guard the stores, will be transferred to

The Str. Lotta Te*4 the

Mi*. . .'SUPPLIES , ,
Weight Over 74 Ounces, and Is I ' - Valued at $1158—Atllit Falls Into

Line With One Worth $807. ,
Express, Freight 
éngers.

alter apply to Xugeeü
^ssenger rates. Cra7e6
red for spacial

■I
Dawson at once. BUTTER, SAUSAGE, TRIPE.i’he largest nugget found in the Klon

dike up to date weighs 72$ ounces; add 
X is worth $1,158. Thus will run history, 

and it will be a true statement of fact.
Thetexistence of the nugget only be; 
came known on Friday last, whén Peter 
Jord, a matt who had been representing 
No. 34 Eldorado, brought it to town 
and turned it over to John Nelson, one 
of the owners of the claim It was,

^rrV~1wnrflYT?ri asfftvhaete a» Jpne.24-
L but Jord had cunningly kept the affair 
k » secret, ‘ ‘because,he explained to a 

Nugget man, * ‘everybody would be run
ner hlng to my claim and wantingto see it,-

■ 4ind 1 wouldn't be able to do any.work.”
I The nugget is almost six inches long

B by nine inches in circumference,'and it
■ is oblong in forntv Its surface is rugged 

throughout, but is worn smooth, Not ernment telegraph line: had reached a 
.all of it. is gold, but the percentage of point below Stewart river, and was cottk

ing along at the rate ot seven miles per 
day. At that rate, barring untoward 
circumstances, the line will be at Daw-

Important Mining Deals.
F. tie Journal this week sold William 

Biggs his half interest in two bench 
claima. opposite 60 below on Bonansa, 
for $15,000. Billy Bard owns the other 
half.'

Vernon & Storry sold at auction on 
Thursday the balance of the mining 
property belonging to the Btoneer Min
ing company.cousiatingof 11 chumsop- 
postte Nos. l7 -amI I8 above onBonansa, — 
id ctahns on Last Chiiro and No, 211 
below lower on Dominion creek. The
property was purchased by..Billy Bard
and F. tie Journal.

:bs$s
!

OYSTERS AND C El mkMl

HUH AT REASONABLE PRICES

Cl,;
STEAMKW «TTÀ TAWT, 

YUKON DOCK. x ALASKA MBEB8 of

tched, Dressei 
d Rough LwiitiS
ed, Cord wood *c 
promptly - —

- .< ;*

. «X1A -■_1__ ___ -
-y**-

nU with him, end Mr. rteiu 
IB^iSEëîpili) during mv a
By -jn||™|
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AMERICAN BANK Anderson Didn’t Know What He 
Was TalkingAboat.

W PERSONAL MENTION.
•- ;:-v.-7 ; : ■ -- -----

XMni. Sam Kirk left for Seattle on
Friday. -

Rody Connors left for the o
Friday.

i, Wash
iiH. :rr--bushier

liveri-Ao the mint or 
rompt returns made.
>N DEPOSITS Æ
<-ea to customers. 
ckets sold to all part* 
vord.

3The Telegraph and Railroad.
On Sunday; it is learned tbrougbthe 

arrival of %he Bonanza King, the gov-

m
Did Very Little Prospecting end Less 

Panning — Capt. Robertson Tells 
the Real Story of the Expedition.

Dawson, V. T„ Sept. 4, 1899.—Ed
itor Klondike Nugget: Desr 8ir—In 
your issue of the 2d inst. an article ap
pears headed “NoGol.d in the Rockies,” 
and containing a description of an ex
tended prospecting trip made by Cap
tains Anderson arid Robertson to that 
locality. The statement given by Cap
tain Anderson regarding our travels 
and prospecting work done is entirely 
misleading and untruthful. Coming 
from one having such a reputed knowl
edge of geological and mineral forma
tions, it may tend to hurt honèet and 
hard-working prospectifs now doing 
good work in the upper Klondike, 20 

the miles beyond the highest point reached 
by him, Besides, my name is meh- 

J. P. Whittren, who left for the states tiened as a co-traveler with Captain 
some weeks ago, has been HI with ty- Anderson:
phoid fever at Milwaukee. if you would publish the following plain

Local snorts will be interested in facts regarding the trip: „ .. .-. , . . ... ...
reaming tnat-Kid McCoy was knocked Our route lay up the south fork of the ].
out at Chicago on the 1/th by McCor- tfi™,.:!.- ,= ni., extended trip In Canada sad the United
mick, in 2 minutes and 47 seconds. ~ Klondike, la miles above Flat-creek. States, it is intimated by friends that

, , , , , We prospected on a hillside of the he may, while away, be joined in wed-
A drunken woman smashed a window ra„ dividing Flat creek and the lock to an accomplished young lads» 

at the Regina with her fist on Saturday tf, V ™ 2 who is well known in Dawwn. ~
The Atliu country has attracted re- morning. After sobering up she paid Klondike, without success. We then

newed attention to "itself by turning out the cost of the glass and it was decided continued our journey to a point on t^e , WgqlrlClr^ia»Mth
ahuggetworth $807." TMefiuiie news! not to prosecute, y -*■   southfork 125 miles from Dawson, ^ Hanyhsd been expiring them
of the ttncf reached l>awson a weekor 1 Cribhs & Roger/havewfiaeexhibit where we stopped at the camp of Mr. for some time by the lowerrivw route,

of grain and frtms from J. A. Ackhn’s Carter, who is engaged In hunting and but the change of programme made no
farm, together Wrth a picture of the pr05pectin(f in that digtrlct. Here I difference in the deTigSt he felt at their
premises in one of their windows. It ; . * * . . “ ,c * arrivaltion. left CJaptam Anderson and started with r al-

Mr. Carter on a prospecting trip toward _ C. Noble and Miss JtMepbine , 
the Rockies. We (Mr. Carter and I) Jf®’6 ,r°j" whiT
reached the head of the Porcupine, horse rapids? They 1 M

traveling to the southeast along the 4i- a muet enjoyable tri 
viding range between VfBe ISfiCwstMa highly complimentary 
of the north fork and MoQueeten, ice oa ,uunl tl,c boafl 
thence to the south fork and bank to The Bonansa King brought in a targ*

sbu^rar”i"i: Sssacs
coming to join their husbands. À munir 
them WHgllie f “ ' “ - *

wlf^ T. R Ms I lory, D.
Sney, A.jr i.irdwicki 
Mm M. Day. Thos.

hyt Samuel L _
Townsend, Mr*. O. L. J 
Mokels, Matt Mat.afcssw
lv 1 1 !<-n with freight, 
for one of Dawson’s ttMl 
ment» and fit! head of 
left again for Whitebc

Dr. Pdhl, formerly of Portland, Or.,
is in the city.

Sam Reed, of Dominion creek, is ill
with typhoid fever.

Capt. Sutherland left un Thursday to 
visit his home in Scotland.
■eeeeeei ' —

h m
.quartz—about six ounces, " it is esti-. 
mated—only makes it the handsomer 
specimen. It is, indeed, a beautiful 

X. object to look upon. son in two weeks.
Jord, who was representing the claim It is. also learned that work has Keen 

for"what he got out of it, relates that commenced at Cariboo Crossing on the 
on the date above given he uncovered extension of the White Pass railroad to 
the piece on bedrock, striking it twice Whitehorse rapids, though it is not ex

pected that cars will ' be running before 
qext June. It is also expected that the 
line will he extended to Atlin.

PtOUSE...

------ Prop

CLUB ROOMS

m

"Hootch** Miller and brother 
over from their claim on Domi 
a short visit.»o(l Music 

Liquors sn<l Cigar* X
William Wechter has rented the two-

anilI story houae adjoining the 
has moved his family in.

Mi* Faith Fenton has recovered from 
her indisposition, and is again at her 
duties in the commissioner’s office.

Mrs. Devlg arrived from the outside 
on the Botwg* JUag Sunday, and has 
joined her husband at No. 2tJ above on

X. with his piok before he got it out. He 
-‘‘said nothing to nobody” about it, but 
quietly cached it away until he was
through with his work and .ready to LOCAL BREVITIES.

• come to town, which he did on Friday —------- — ’ __
last. Then, to show how little he cared Work was commenced Friday on the 
for it, he sold the nugget to John Nel- Xugh.^0" bndge over the
son at once. It is not unlikely that it , ’ _ . v .. . .
will be taken to Pari, for oahiUti.» at ^> Ï SL’TSSST'

; Ihe world’s fair, and it will prone valu- White Pass railroad, 
able in attracting attention tothegreaf

ster "xiRNKR, Cash:

L BANK :
TTLE, WASH. '

'<t on. Interest paid on 
ix is free to customer».

■ Chance. The lady has spent the 
last two years in Europe.

Mrs. E, A. Holm, of Juneau, Alaska, 
who had been a guest for some weeks of 
her daughter, Mrs. At. Agnew, left for 
her h<>«■»*!«is week, hui 
oh to St. Paul for a 
brother.

RATION CO.
il river steamers
, Herman, F. K^j 
. Graff, and J.■I zsrtirnBarges— - •1“lui

No. 34, where the nugget wat» found, 
belongs to Alex. McDonald, Harry 
Smith,-Bill McPhoo and Julia JNelsgnT 
.lord is a native of Denmark, but came 
here from British Columbia.

Atlin has One, Too.

gant Ocean So 
U-SON

- mr San Francisco, Cal. 'V

MINERS’ SUPPLIES.
rORED. 
iss and Guaranteed. 
K. FULDA. Agent. s

--m

«OLD STAND

^ HOUSE more ago, but it. was not confirmed 
until Sunday, when T. 8. T. Theggard, 
an old-time and well known Dawsonite, 
arrived direct from the scene. The

i Peterson
>rs

attracts much a
4>r Best'of Mrs. C. M. Swan mother of Mrs. 

Hetherington has purchased a lot on 
Mission street opposite the Salvation 
Army barracks and will put up a cottage
QP it.  ■■ - — ------------- —-------—------.....

and Cigars nugget was found, he said, ou tepruoe 
creek, which has been turning out well 
of late, as also have been McKee, Riae 
and Willow. Royalty has already-baen 
paid 011.$ 1,500,000, and he thinks the 

■end of the year will bring it to $2,00(1.-
4Mk>. Capitalists are now investing —--------1 „----------------------------
-quite heavily in the country, having reds o{ were attracted to the that Captaio AMeraon wna at

• found it «n,.y-wllfint. hydrn.nli/» acen<- ^----"xx—-- - Reid’s camp, three miles below. On
tion. Some of them are already start- 1118 said. that the council rontemp- resting » day I joined him, after an ah*.

t jSiaLïHsîSMLiÉ
throughout the camp. Mr. Theggard thoroughfare. It will be a great int- above Flat creek the canoe was over-

- «aye that it has l>een deeided that aliens F»vement and the present if the best turoed, apd ottr yuOTi clothing, diary
holding property at the time the ex- ;tl”etohave ltdone‘ . and sketch map of the journey were
duùo» act want i„u, effect will not b. * fŒ.’SSbtohîS.t to tSS2 1°“’

. molested in their holdings, and this fias aftwnlon and a pretty good Sre^a^on elr*1 w<#uld P01"*01*1 thst <^»i>

... given great satisfaction to all classes. before it was discovered. The depart- ***° Anderson was. never wUMn 86
Mr. Theggard, who was formerly in- meet turned wt and the blm wss aeoa miles of the headwaters of the Kh»-

(toetto with Harr, X.h 1» tb, No«to 1^$'^

era, is now interested in mining ven- mat fa» he eaa report thereon, I cannot tom-
. tures,uind has several scow loads of: ' Mr. Fred Shepard, who had long Ppebend- As a fact, Mr. Carter and I

machinery coming down the river. The | been stenographer in the office of the came upon many quartz ledges near the or(jerii -
gentleman bears the distinctionOf being comm»*»««nrjr resigned hi. position on ^Ohdi Of the florti) and MWth : ffflrfc» Of *ptw etSmien
probably Tbe' larpct man Id ,to KiZ ! /TSST •*

street, and when they are done he will 
' settle down to business affairs. Mr,

_____ Shepard is an attorney, but being ah
Thirty-one soldiers of the queen left American, cannot practice here. - ^ 

by boat Friday for the outside, agreea- The commissioner has let additional 
hie to the order referred to in the previ- eo,,tracts for the construction of the 
nue r w, Xr . „ , f, government trail as follows : J. H.kl e °f ,The yugget‘ cf1- ETan» Sutherland five miles; J. H, Scel^ tea 

; accompany ni g t^em to Selkirk. A] miles; Fattersoh A Clevelrtld fl4iOl)>rt‘
; : large crowd of citizens and most df the five miles. The,30 miles are now under 

»°ldier boys remaining were at the constructiôii and the worlr will be 
Wharf to «J?- „QC pualied with the utmost vigor. Several
■n . ,, ** Ihemoff and there vns coo jl"^^ men w finding work on the 

“ •‘datable excitement. As the boat was *

: ï0having
nnd .Itr a;

m. -> Saloon ■ieof the
The steamer Reindeer humped tabs 

the Lotta Talbot un Thursday and badly 
damaged the latter’s wheel. The crash

LND.
rands of

xw
S and Cigars .

....Prop’r
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:r. props.

f; WMJH, R. J.1

J il
uly the Best.”

:Ian Bank "oi Commerce

rhead
Storage 
sion flerchants :'î

Dawson,Y. T.

RY •
awaiting the result of assays on very 
likely-looking stone from that quarter. 
Regarding tbtr ereek on which the 
Frenchman worked, Captain Anderson 
was not nearer than 17 miles to said

dike. n r* r*Th I mV K\l‘ln 
eteclrfs su 
I- eiegaut
every e

Don’t

X \ .

ML
>i are Interested In 
tsrrUge, sick nessi 
nything you m*y 
in, <i< r. Third are.

Soldier Boys Leave.

K

V.* creek. Mr. Carter and I passed that «wma, 
creek, but not one of our party washed 
one pan thereon. As to Australian 
creek, we passed it some miles off. Re- 
gardtogthe statement about washing 
l,0uo pans, i'^aptufat Apj^jahod
two pans during the whole time I was

K
Firket

:R, Props.
d and Third Sts.

City Messenger 
express. Officeief. pork and mut- *

■ " " “ t«l V -md retnil. Speci 
esta and hotels.
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4 PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. Al. Fields left on Tuesday for 
Seattle.

Col. Word has gone to Seattle on a 
flying business trip.

Twenty-two sacks of mail arrived from 
the outside on Monday.

T. H. Mallory, of No. 13 Eldorado, 
has returned from the outside.

Ed McConnell has been confined to 
the house by ijlness this week.

Ike Cplskey returned on Monday from 
another purchasing trip to Seattle.

Billy Ashe says he will eschew horse
back riding hereafter and stick to plain 
mushing. * >.

Alex McCook, son of the consul* is ill 
with typhoid fever in the Good Samari
tan hospital.

Lottie Oatley left on the Bonanza
ing Tuesday on a short visit to rela-
vac af .QpciHIp 'J”**? "

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Mrs. Elliott, of STbelow on Hunks 

gave a dancing party on Tuesday nigh
Monday was Labor day and $ atati 

tory holiday. As a consequence, court 
publie offices, banks and the postoflt! 
were kept closed. !~||

Captain Bliss, <flerk of the territori 
court, has had his office in the eou 
house subdivided into three compel 
ments, which will afford many need» 
conveniences.

The town detachment of mounted « 
lice were photographed on 
and the picture, after being enlarge 
to life-size dimensions, will be sent t 
Paris for exhibition in the Klontii 
department of the world’s fair. Th 
town detachment now consists of tei 
men. as follows: Corporal Wilson, Cm 
stables Smith, Jealous, Lukey, Owes 
Snèll, Carey, Dyer, Mallett, Dick, 
rop.

commercial positions here. It was 
his purpose on his return/fiome 
to advocate the investment of 
Canadian capital here. Mr. Max
well then took up what he called 
“the thorny side of the ques
tion.” He declared that the first 
need of the country is good 
roads, and the government should 
bestir itself vigorously to provide 
them. He also expressed the be
lief that the law of representa
tion shoe Id be changed , so that a

Rev. George R. Maxwell, m! P,

was banqueted by his Dawson an(j declared that a change in the 
friends at the Fairview on Monday regulations making'titles to placer 
night The dining room was filled mines more securè was essential to 
to the doors, so large was the as- ‘he prosperity and proper develop-
semblage, but in every detail the ment oUhe country. In conclu- ■■ ■ ■

afrair was carried out with a degree be wag going forthwith to the min- associated with the land office at Daw- 
of success eemplimentary to the ister of the interior and set forth aon left for the outside on Tuesdsy. 
managers. Commissions, ,Ogjjvie. ttoneadsotibecountry, and if he
presided as chairman «WSiaaWFWSy «» *■>
ing, and the company included would avail himself of the first op- 

6 . ,, . / „ . . portumty to make his demands on
several other prominent officials. the floor of parliament. He said

After the good things of the table the -peoplê of the Yukon could call 
had been disposed of, Mr. Ogilvie upon him at any time to represent 
proposed a toast to “The Queen,” thfem before parliament, 
which was heartily respond»! tu

Mr. Lisle then proposed “Our by Mr. Cox, who had done himself 
Commissioner,” andmredearather the usual credit in the spread, 
lengthy address, in which he sought 
to place before Mr. Maxwell the 
wrongs under which the people of 
the Yukon suffer. He laid par
ticular stress upon the limited du 
ties and powers of the commissioner 
and council, holding that they were 
not given sufficient scope to prop
erly legislate for the best interests 
of the people. He advocated rep- 
reeentation for the people both in 
the council and parliament, and 
spoke of the insecurity of titles as 
keeping foreign capital out of the

f VOL.3

intent Maxwell

_____| Sa ■■xy~r _
to Advocate Their Repeal. 
American Klondike^ Are 
degressive Than Their Can-
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IHHHÜ dations

F. J. Feidler brought in 180 pounds of FOR SALE. sented a
tobacco on which the revenue had not ™ 8ALE._Good bn„dinB ices. T
been paid, and on Saturday it was dis- r Enquire at this office. f
covered on sale by Collector Davis, who ................ ■ —Ior u *
had it confiscated. , WANTED______ vices wa

Joe McDonald, for a long time past RANTED—Assistant in grocery store. Next ■ sentativc
the head night bartender at the Regina, Postoffice. ______ .. papers «

zzsss restaurants, a «
merited test, returning over the ice some THE FRENCH RESTAURANT; cor. Third stJH Hour set
time daring the middle or latter ,part of „ Î!"* 3rd. ave. Open all night. Keguler * ■ Passengttl.o n/intûf ! .... dinner from 12 to 8 Meals sent out. Dell- ■ ...me yin ter. ciqti* French pastry a specialty. Breakfast 25eé/ * tain an

Rev. Dr. Grant formerly paster of the " / ' " on Thu
Presbyterian church and superintendent / LUNCH COUNTERS. , II 
of the Good tiamaritan ltospital left tor irINFIls. MOMK4-------------'---- —---- —|H ‘
t2t°U/S'(l’e rt” Tuesday. He goes di-j Cuffi-e and Lunch Parlors,.eotirectionery, ■ P >
rect to. California and will cross the ! cigars and fruits; neat and homelike; para#■ sonal m$
states to Canada by one of the southern Çj-ea'u and high grade coffee a specialty. ««§§■ outran-routes * M- Morgan, prop., cor. Third ave. and Third ate»» ,

Kinney Murray a well-known Domui- intereete
ion creek miner who went to the outside First ave.; big stack of hots and coffee, 25c!;!* ,
m July, returned on Monday, accotn- i «>rned beef, tea, coffee or milk. 25c.; wtnd4sM iormea
panied by his bride. He made a rec-i ^eMaandfoff;^.1''*1" “,,d l‘‘fgH, or fellow tt
ord-breaking trip out, readiitit; Seattle-------------------- ■— ’   ____ denee
|n just 9 days and ôhotws. The Seat- j------------ BLACKSMITHS. claims a
tie was at Skagway at the time, and ! —=———----- ------ ------------ , , ,
could he have boarded it he would have sout!l~- bBli NffiB Nothil
inade a record of eight toys; but he was ; an^ef^r’ÆeTrom^y“«ï1Ur^^Bt "^tonel 
obliged to wait for another boat. , s-ientinc horseshoeing a siwelwli.v. fll prefice),

Dr. Willis E. Everett has received PROFESSiniuÂi r*ARnc ing. F;
from Governor Brady the appointment PROFESSIONAL CARDS :■ t0 the r
of commissioner for Alaska, with the laWyerb *
privilege of living in Dawson. He will vyADE & AlKMAN-Advocates, Notaries,eie^H ^ in
have the power to sign acknowiedg- . Office, Bonnifleld Building, pposite A. __ evidenci
ments, receive affidavits, etc., servic.es 8t0r*‘ D,w*op-________ ___ -, and th«
which, wnen absolutely necessary, dur «URRITT & McKAY-Advocates, iolicitori,^*-— port in
people formerly had tlone by Consul „ , Notaries, *c. Offices, a. C. Office Building, j*
McCook. As a rule, however, A- «• TheCai
preferred to get along without it rather TABOR & h ulm E-Barri aters and vK des
than pay the consul the exorbitant fee 1'ublic 1 Uouveyancen,^* do so, b
of ^5 wliicli he charged. Officea,Ureenlree Bldg. haye M

Messrs. Cbahan and Bonine who have CLEMENI- VATTULi-O & ridley-A3C:rri_ 't^s»üfssmjÿss^ | „y•
fair left on the Bonanza King Tuesday rhvsic.ans and suroeors fll *he com
TV,»1”8 n°Iî,plet?d**.thvril ^re,‘ DK- J- WILFRED GOOD. M. B. S. R. C. P-1B Will-e*.
They will stop at the \ellowstone Park Edinburgh; late surgeon to Winnipeg justice i
on their way east and take a few shots «rail Hospltul; medical hcwltli officer fot !>**•»■ ,... .
.. tU. glaciers there.

Mr. andlMrs. Clarence Berry and Mr. ---- ------------—--- —^----- ■ ■ As *0)
and Mrs, Joe Staley were among the J. H. KOOXS, SI. D.; a. c. Building. -|^| Otat no
distinguished pasgengera for the outside ——-<------ —------- ------.---- -—t—N* ■ Captain
on the Bonanza King Tuesday. A , mining engineers. thirst frxïïJ. S/a&v-sJsrf, »sî I ..«.U;
having been learned just the night be- -------- ftvCTr_ !
fore that he ta an Elk—a member of OYSTER PARLORS.
No. 436 at Fyesno Cal. The gentleman 
was also presented by George Noble 
with a beautifuVElk’s emblem consist
ing of a genuine elk’s tooth and an
holdiigttiem COWTiRAOT^
inscription. Mr. Berry showed it to his a STEFFix-Builder and contractor,

Scurvy and Typhoid’s Wbrk.

J. J. McAllister died at the Gc 
Samaritan hospital from the effects 
scurvyr He was 45 years of age a 
came from Pennsylvania. The fused
took place Saturday. ___

Marry’Davis also died at-the Gooflp 
Samaritan from typhoid fever, aged 48 
year#, and his funeral will take place 
this (Wednesday) forenoon from 
kins & Barker’s. Deceased was a net# 
ive of British Columbia and was quite 
well to do. He was interested in No.
K) above on Hunker.

"X ------------------------ ' rjH
A letter is awaiting George C. Blonde 

at The Nugget office.
ft 50, Turkey dinner at Cale Royal SoBv ■ i 

day, tt-50. X

■

El—-,. $50.
Charles Roethke, of the Klondike 

hotel, was made happy on Monday by 
the arrival of his Wife and children 
ffom Chicago. .

Mr. snd Mrs. M.» I. SteVeus returned 
on Monday from a visit to their homo 
in the states. Mr. Stevens brought in 
24 tons of mining machinery.

Dr. and Mrs. Hepworth were passent 
gers up the river on the Bonanza King 
Tuesday intending to float down in a 
skiff atid engage in duck shooting.

Mrs. Grant Perkins and daughter ar 
rived from Seattle on Monday to spend 
the winter. Mr. Perkins is the book- 
keecr for the Yukon sawmill.

Mrs. Edgerton, founder of the Red 
Cross hospital left Tuesday for her 
home in London. A number of friends 
were at the wharf to bid her Godspeed.

Rev. and Mrs. Hetherington are hold
ing an informal musicale each Monday 
night at the parsonage. The Occasions 
are extremely pleasant/ând successful, 
and invitations are eagerly sought for.

Mr. Clegg, for many months the of
ficial clerk and stenographer of the po
lice court, retired from tne position on 
Monday, and will probably sojourn tor 
a time on the creeks for the benefit of 
his health.

m

" Tim Ptayhoese*. "
“Camille” continues to be the 

bill at the Grand, with Babette 
Pyne in the ti*le role, and its pop
ularity is attested by the fact that 
the audiences are larger each suc
ceeding night, Monday night draw
ing a full house. "Miss Pyne ex
hibits much talent as an emotional 
actress. The piece is handsomely 
staged and the acting is good.

“A Father’s Curse” holds the 
boStds this week at the Opera 
House, with a stro’fig olio and a 
wrestling bout be^reen Ben Tren- 
neman and Ole Marish. Boardman 
and Blossom have a new skit, en
titled “Down South,” that is a pop
ular feature of the program, and 
the new overtures by the orchestra 
prove a treat to the musically in
clined.

LOST AND FOUND
WOUND—Pocket book with miner’s license béi 

longing to John Rolfs. Owner can haie 
same by calling at Nugget office and panH 
charges.
JpOR SALE—Hillside claim, opposite lowe#«5 

half No. 5 above lower discovery, left limit * 
Dominion creek. Bench -opposite Nos. 66 a*#i@ 
61 below left limit on Bonanza creek. Appiyiül 
Ur. Benson, at Dr, Uassel's office, A. C. offle* 
building.

-m.
POUND—Short-hair yellow dog, black breuNtJjK .

white streak down tnroat. I X L RoaSF^e — 
house, 3 below-Hunker. rr >m .FOUND—On Bonanza a large brown .deasSl 

owner can have same by calling at AbfeSP & Curtis, Grand Forks. X*

ed and freely admitted the need 
of improvement.

“Colonel Steel and the N. W, 
M, P.” was proposed by Leroy 
Tozier and heartily supported by 
the company. Mr. Tozie 
plimented the colonel and, his 
corps highly on the good order 
maintained here, and then ad
dressed himself to Mr. Maxwell 
on the subject nearest the heart 
of every Yukoner—the need of 
better laws in relation to titles, 
the abolishment of the^ royalty, 
etc. He told Mr. Maxwell the 
unjust regulations were equally 
hard upon the subjects of the 
crown as they are upon the 
aliens. He closed by calling up
on Consul McCook to respond.

“Our Guest” was next pro
posed by the commissioner, and 
in response Mr. Maxwell made a 
speech that won him vociferous 
applause and the confidence of 
all who heard him. Bet came 
here, he said, solely to acquaint 
himself with the country and the 
needs of its people, because he 
had heard so much adverse criti
cism and so many charges of dis 
honesty and corruption. As he 
represents a district next to this, 
he conside.ed It his duty to get 

mted with his neighbors 
--------- ieir requirements. He ex
pressed surprise at the great de
velopment of the country and 

and aggressiveness

r com-

" The Monte Carlo presents “The 
Black Flag” in good shape this 
week," with the old favorites in a 
good program of olio- numbers. 
Florence Brocee and Blanche La-
mont do a double turn that proves 
very popular. The performance 
concludes with a Wrestling bout 
between Stupp and Krelling, the 
first named winning the contest <-n

.

atr;

Monday night.dk ■>
Contracts All Lettv 

The contracts for the balance of 
the government road over the ridge, 
or at least that portion which it is 
proposed to build this season, has 
been let, and the work is now under 
way for a distance of about 33 
miles. -X Xx ’ " y:x

Mr. Kains also received instruc
tions on Tuesday to at onqe begin 
the survey of the gulch road up 
Bonanza to the forks or to a point 
connecting with a spur roa£ to the 
main «ne on the ridge, arid it is 
proposed to get that road under 
way as soon as possible.

A Mining Accident.
Martin Harris met with a very 

distressing accident some days
>ie. ne was sorrv ag°’ He was angagwl in his 
see that his Ameri- shatt at No- 19 below on Sulphur 
how much more ag- yben he fell tp the bottom and 
than do their Cana- into the hot muck and water.

an^ h.® urg5 th® His^bodyand limbs were terribly 
to get a hustle on them” scalded and he has since been 

et themselves into better confined to his bed- ' '
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